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Unusual
:

It is new clothing but wc and the anticipated market and mill troubles, and laid
in of the good dyes.

Women Net Dresses

At $10.75, Value $15.

desired be had.

Misses'
$19.75

tf

what woman doesn't! should sec
these, of smartest simplicity, at $10.76.
They'd be $15 if it hadn't been for a bit of rare
good luck.

Just cordtngs, picot-rufflin- and taffeta
ribbons for the trimmings. But way they
trim is eloquent of French inspiration.

Another of Good Luck
These dresses of elaborately embroidered voile

flouncinRS, trimmed with frills of footing. A mak-

er's overstock of embroidered "patterns" that's
the dresses arc $12.75 instead of $19.75.

$8.90 Colored Voile Presses, at
Arc copies of Prcmet model. Black, shell-pin- k

rose.

$10.75 Striped Voile Dresses, at $5.75
Have, organdie collars and vests. This voile

striped with green, blue or black.

Jap Silk Dresses
Specially priced at $7.50, $10.75, $12.75 and

$19.75. Include sports and Russian style besides
others that have this normal waist line. Still other
styles women like.

Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Boys' Blue Serge Norfolk Suits,

Extra Trousers, at $6.50
These are serges of reliable dye the Gimbel guarantee of "a new suit for a suit

that fails" is back of every serge (or other suit) sold here; we don't sell clothing with
any "ifs" or "buts" annexed to the sale I

The serge suits at $6.50, with extra pair of trousers, are a smart three-piec- e

belt model, with patch pockets.
Little Boys' $3 White Suits at $2

Suits for boys 3 to 9 years, in Junior Norfolk model, also white with
collar, in navy, cadet and brown, $2.

Boys' Blouses at 50c, 75c, $1 Sizes 6 to 16
Attached collar or neck-ban- d; also plenty of sports blouses.

Gimbels, Third floor.

Weights to any climatic condition. And very fascinating are the new.
fashions.

Good Choosing at $7.50
Varied styles. Of heaw- - aummer-we-it worsted, brushed wool in medium weights

and fiber silk. Some with square collars, others "V"- - neck, and many with saucy sashes.
Practically any color may

and

Black

Reo

The Latest Stripe Trimmed Milanese
Silk Sweaters at $13.50

Truly novel. Varied hue silk sweaters with black-and-whi- te sports-strip- e collar,
cuffs and belt. Others have shirring at waist-lin- e. All beautiful.

Gimbels, Regular Section and Grand Aisle, First floor.

Four Models in Paris-Approv- ed

Misses Navy Silk
.The demand in Paris for somber hues has made navy blue the rage so,

oftcouree, navy blue is featured at Gimbels. Suits developed of taffeta in four

I V V I ViH Wb II

U m Misses Dress. Ij III 16" I
Suit,

.'30

old

And

the

Piece

why

$5
a

is

older

blue

suit

or

new plcasiner models; coats box-pleate- d.

sportasports or ripple flare ; some with the new
shirring at waist line; full skirts. One style
is

J
Featured at $19.75

Misses' Sports Dresses
Of crepe meteor, worn at the country club and

for Informal festivities. Choice of navy blue, gray,
flesh, pink and white, Waist box pleated; flaring
sWrt Pictured, at 516.75.

Misses' Whito Chinchilla Coats
New models in plain and self-plaid- s; collar and

cuffs show a touch of black velvet or green suede;
full ripple; soma belted. And prices, $10.75, $12.75
and $15;

Girls' Wash Dresses and Middles
A diversity of styles. Best values!
Qlrls' Tub Dressea, suitable for morning or

afternoon wear, including the popular smock frock.
Sires 6 to 14 years. Choice at $2.

Girls' White Dresses, of filmy fabrics, lavishly
frilled and d. Sizes 6 to 15 years. Vari-
ously priced, $2, $3, $5 to $15.

Girls' Middy Blouses, for outdoor sports, pic-

nics and morning wear. Every new model. Some
of awning stripe fabrics, at $1. Of white drill with
colored collar and cuffs; tab pockets, at $1. Sizes
12 to 20 years.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.
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Blue Suits
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Gimbel Brothers

tailors
stocks

pictured)

360 Suits, $30
230 Suits, $32.50
190 Suits, $35
118 Suits, $40
265 Suits, $25
186 Suits, $27.50
190 Suits, $28.50
260 Suits, $30
266 Suits, $20
128 Suits, $22.50
344 Suits, $25
176 Suits, $18
188 Suits, $20

Closes 5

color; make; on the
choose

(901

Yes, indeed; both of suits usual sack and the pinched-bac- k

or half belt or "beltsac' as it is called.
quite eighty and colorings and

One salesman said he was going to telephone a of customers and
friends to come in and buy bountifully for and fall.

,

Suits Are Here
$5 to $20

They'd laugh at heat's worst pranks in St. Louis or New Orleans. A
can keep both neat and comfortable on torrid days.

$10, and $20 for pongee and Shantung Suits. And some of heavy Jap.
silk. Beltsac and plain.

$15, $17.50 and $20 for Kuppenheimer famous Suits. Neat stripes
and shepherd checks and plaids.

8.50 and $10 for "King Kool Kloth" Suits newest colorings.

$8.50, $10, $12, $15 and $17.50 for Priestley Airporo Cloth and mohair Suits. Blue,
and hair-lin- e stripes.

$7.50 and $10 for Eureka Cool Cloth Flannel Suits.

for "Sumar Cloth," "Porus" and Australian worsted Suits. Thin
cloths that hold shape.

$5, $6.50 $7.50 for Suits of the genuine labeled "Palm Beach Cloth." Beltsac
plain. Thoy launder simplyi and safely as a handkerchief.

Trousers of Palm Beach cloth, natural linen, duck khaki-clot- h. $1.25, $1.50,
$2 and $2.50.

Knit Underwear

for Women

Of Silk or Cotton
i

Prices as pleasing as the styles!
Women's Glove Silk Vests, in flesh pink,

for $1.50.
Women's GWe Bloomers, in the

popular flesh pink, at $2.
Women's Vests, Swiss ribbed or lisle,

plain and crochet yokes, at 25c, values 35c
and Gimbels, First floor.
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Men urown -- """

$5 and $6 Oxfords tan, gunmetal
and A, D,

of

& Co.'s Stock
Tli nvrr.lnt tills famous old PhilnHolnVita hnnl

and

$10

and
and

38c.

tan pox can ames

It's the most complete of the season's newest and colorings we've
at such fine sivlngs

Men's and Young Men's $18 $20 Suits at $11,60
Men's Young Men's $15 $16.50 Suits $8.50

In addition we short lots from our own stock as follows

Men's and Young Men's $13,50 Suits at $6.50
at Half Price or Near at Gimbels

are appreciate", paging oy me way men ana young men are
They" are not one suit but season's supply!

Store at

on on worth-whil-e of
summer to from.

Grades
Grades
Grades
Grades

Grades

Grades

Suita)

Suita)

(738 Suits)

(364 Suits)

styles

There's styles models.
lot

now

A

man

$15 silk

gray

triple-twiste- d

and

Silk

Gimbels, Second floor.

For Women and Children
Values that interest the' prudent woman.
Women's Silk Hosiery, in black and

diversity of good colors, at $1 pair.
fiber-mixe- d Silk Hosiery, in

black and at 35c pair; value 50c.
Children's fancy Socks save

15c for 25c qualities.
25c for 35c qualities. ,,

Gimbels, flow.

Men's Low Shoes

Store Sale
Men's Suits

Liveright,

Men's "Welbred" Oxfords, in a rich brown cor-

dovan (horsehide) at $6.50. The style is pic-

tured.
Men's Perfection Oxfords, dark tan Russia calf

or gunmetal calf with fiber-rubb- er or soles, at $5.

Men's white Oxfords or washable
kid, with perforated ball straps and white fiber-rubb- er

soles and heels, at $6.

Men's white Canvas Oxfords, wntte ruouer soics anu nceis, ai o, leaincr
soles, st $2J0. .... . . ti9(. ;n .. i an

s Tennis uxioras, wime or b- -i

Specials for Men Men's Sample at 53.45, dark
calf patent colt; sires 6j4 to 74, C.

from imtlv

Men's $7 Golf Shoes at 34.90, sccct siuun. iuicr mm uccn.

line fabrics
known .

and
and and

Also offer

wonaenuny ouying,
content with a

Buckskin

imbeli, Subway Store

Market : Chestnut
Eighth and Ninth

of
Depend depend depend having

Grades
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Grades
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Grades
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I Chinchilla Coat,
II $3.95

$23
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HOSIERY

Correct

Greenewald

Gimbels, Second floor.
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en's

: :
75c for $1 and $1.25 soft-cu- ff Shirts mer-

cerized pongees, reps, cotton poplins good
patterns; a well-know- n make.

75c for $1 and $1.25 Shirts
percale and madras printed stripes.
85c for $1.50 neglige Shirts, soft cuffs;

woven madras and mercerized pongee.
$1.10 for $2 Shirts woven-strip- e madras

the stripes arc silk. Good styles.
$1.65 for $2.50 and $.1 Shirts of fibcr-sil- k

and
stripes and plain colors.

68c for boys' $1 Pajamas mercerized
pongee. White with colored strinci.

J. H. Taylor Confidus Spoons $3.
Rejects,

the Drivers

$3, $4.80, $6, and $9
dozen.

Wright Dltson,

June 23

7

lothing
"Kuppenheimer99 "Society Brand99 All the Gimbel

Women's Sweaters "SIS

GIMBEL

LEJDaJflK--PHlLAI)ljUiHI- A,

Subway

OTHERS

M
Lines

everything

$18-5- 0

$16-5- 0

$13.50

Thousand Tropical" Weight

Men's Vacation Sale
Shirts Pajamas NeckwearSavings Worth While

lnundcrcd-cuf- f

Good-lookin- g; goud-wcari-

for $2 I'njnmax of shirting
madras; Stripes on white
grounds.

95c for $1.50 Pajamas plain color
pongee; blue, tan, pink,

and white.
, 35c (.3 for for 50c Four-in- -l

lands.
08c for $1 and $1.50 open-en- d Four-in- -I

lands because we had maker utilize
short length of silk Scarfs arc full

30c for 50c silk Four-in-Hand- s. Also
made remnants and samples.

68c for $1 Night muslin; sur-
plice neck; trimmed.

umiucig, noor, Kegtilar Sections and, some on Grand Aisle.

Golf Goods : Couch Hammocks
For purposes of introducing a new club to golfers, we shall, for a while,

or until a certain number arc sold, sell these
$2.50 and $3 Lenox Drivers, Brassies and Irons at $2

$3 Lenox Aluminum Putters at $2.50
tfraid Mills and bclicnectady styles.

at
Specials Professional fine for

beginners at Public Links. and
Irons at $1.50 each.

Golf Balls at $7.50
a Different best makes Spalding.

& Colonel, Reach.

$1.25 men's
coat-styl- e.

cot-
ton heliotrope,
cream

$1) Washable

n
size.

from road
Shirts

V I

Golf IIosc at $1.25 to $3.50 pair.
Golf Gloves, practice Golf Balls, Golf

Ball Iiiiamcl.
Pinchcd-Bac- k Golf Coats at $8.
Spalding, MacGregor, Lee. Stewart, Gib-

son and Reid Golf Clubs. Drivers, Brassies
Irons, variously at S2.50 to $6.

$11 Couch Hammocks at $8

Friday,

Philadelphia-made- , by Hohlfcld Manufactur-
ing Co.; heavy canvas, with mattress covered
with canvas; chain and rope hung, at $8, value
$11.

Stands at $3.50 extra.
Full line of Couch Hammocks at $5, $8.

$10, $12, $13.50 and $18.
Stands, $2.25 and $3.50 extra.
Special Mission Porch Swing No. 88, at $3.50,

value $5. Gimbels, Fourth floor.

Women's : Misses9 Bathing Suits
Plenty of the styles are sleeveless. Swimmers won't have their "stroke"

interfered with by sleeves.

Plenty of other styles with sleeves, too.
And the cunningest knit romper-suit- s for

the "kiddies" surely a mother designed theml
Women's Mohair Bathing Suits at $1.95,

$2.50, $3 and $3.95.
Women's Sicilian Bathing Suits at $5, $5.90

and $7.90. '

Women's Silk Bathing Suits at $5, $6.90,
$7.90 to $15.

Misses' and Girls' Suits at $1.50 to $3.95.
Children's Bathing Suits at $1.50 to $3.95.
"Neptune's Daughters" Swimming Suits at

$1, $1.50, $2, $3 and $3.95.
Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Colonial Rag (or "Art") Rugs
Save a Third

In Colonial days, women saved their household rags and had them made
up into rugs in patterns. The rugs we tell of today are made of
"rags" made out of clean, fresh cloths, cut up in the factory, and have these
cnrlicr hand-mad- e kinds as prototype though we show them in plain colors
as well as in mixed colorings. These -- pcials

6x9 ft. at $5 and $6.75, values $7 and $9.50.
7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. at $7 and $11, values $10 and $13.75.
9x12 ft. at $9.50 and $13.50, values $12.50 and $18.50.

Round and Oval "Rag" Rugs, Japanese and American
The American-mad- e round and oval rag rugs Bhow selvages on the face; the Im-

ported (Japanese) kinds present the smooth surface of the cloth, giving a much more
carefully finished appearance. The American. 30x30 in. round at $2 up to 9x9 round at
$24.50 and 9x12 oval at $37.50. The Japanese, 24x36 in. oval at $1.65 up to 9x12 oval at
$37.50.

These art ("rag") rugs are used for porches, s, bedrooms and summer
dining rooms. tGrass Rugs, With Effective Borders

8x10 feet, at $5, value $6,25.
0x13 feet, at $6.75, value $8,SS. Gimbels, Fifth floor.

Subway Store Sale of Women's and Girls' $7.50 to $12
Chinchilla Coats, at $3.95, $5 and $6.95

Choice of plaids, plain white or stripe dainty models for every one wearing size 14 years to 44 'bust.

Hints of Dress Bargains for Women and Misses

Prices $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 and $5 Values $3 to $10
All sizes, 14 years to 46 bust
A nreat varietv of white voiles, embroidered voiles, embroidered marquisette, colored voiles, lineen

and embroidered nets.
$10 to $30 Evening Dresses at $7.50 Samples

2000 Separate Wash Skirts Bargains at 75c, $1 and $1.95
Values $1 to $3.50

mostly any wanted fabric; all sizes.

Thousand Girls' Tub Dresses and White Dresses To Sell
Variously at 50c, 76c and 95c; Values 75c to $2

Bathing Suits of surf-clot- h, mohair, also silk poplin, variously at $1.50, $1.95, $2.95 to $5.95,

Gimbels, Subway Store
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